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1. Introduction

TheInstitutionofEngineers,Australia,(lEAust) is thepeakbodyfor engineeringpractitioners
in Australiaandrepresentsall disciplinesandbranchesofengineering.ThelEAust hasaround
65,000membersAustraliawide andis the largestandmostdiverseengineeringassociationin
Australia. All membersof the lEAust are bound by a common commitmentto promote
engineeringand facilitate its practice for the common good. The lEAust welcomesthe
invitation by theJoint Committeeon Migration to commenton skilled migration.

Migrants contributeto the economicdevelopmentof Australia in manywaysincluding: job
creation;filling skill shortages;creationof businessopportunitiesand businessexpansion;
directinvestmentin theAustralianeconomy;andtheyoftenbring newideas,technologiesand
skills with them, which all helpAustraliadevelopacompetitiveedge.

The lEAust recognisesthe significant contributionmadeby migrantengineersto Australia’s
early developmentand their continuing contributionto Australia’seconomic,physicaland
social well-being. Migrant engineersare a vital element in generatingnew ideas and
approachesto engineering,andforprovidingskills wherethereareshortages.

A skilled engineeringworkforceis essentialif Australiais to achievethe qualityand standard
of living to which we aspire in an increasinglycompetitiveworld. At present,Australiais
importing a significant number of engineerseveryyear to cover shortfalls in engineering
skills, which is alsohappeningin othersectors.

The skilled migration program is essentialto Australia’s future competitiveness.The
Australianeconomyneedsinvestmentand skilled migration to grow. A healthy business
climateanda high standardofliving areessentialto attractinvestmentandskilled migration.
The2001-2002migrationprogramprovidedfor 53 520placesfor migrantswho gainedentry
basedon theiremployability.The benefitsgainedfrom theprograminclude:

• thedevelopmentof internationalmarkets;
• thetransferofcapitalandinvestmentin Australia;
• thecreationormaintenanceofemployment;and
• theintroductionofnewor improvedtechnology.

While supportingskilled migrationgenerally,the lEAust hasoneparticularareaof concern.
This is that thevalueof educatinganddevelopingtheskills ofAustraliansmaybe overlooked
by apreferenceto taking on largenumbersofskilled migrantsto overcomeskill shortages.In
acostconsciouscommercialenvironment,thereis a dangerthat employerswill be temptedto
makegreateruseof“off theshelf’ skills availableoverseas.This is especiallytruewherethere
maybedelayedaccessto suchskills throughlocal training.

It is vital that skilled migration is usedonly whereskills are not presentlyavailable to the
requireddegree. It is essentialthat skilled migration doesnot becomea replacementfor a
reliableandvaluedAustralianskill base.Skilled migrationcannotbeseenasanalternativeto
educatingandtraininga highly skilled Australianworkforce.

An analysis of the new international focus on skilled migration and the employment
characteristicsof migrants are attached. Also outlined in section6 are policy/procedural
reformsthat would actto improvethe economicbenefitsof skilledmigrationto Australia.

Theseissueswill bediscussedwithin thetermsofreferenceoutlined below.
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2. Context

TheskilledstreamofAustralia’sMigration Programis specificallydesignedto targetmigrants
whohaveskills or outstandingabilities thatwill contributeto the Australianeconomy. There
areanumberofcategoriesin theskilled migrationstreamto enablesuccessfulbusinesspeople
and highly skilled and qualified personnelto migrate to Australia. A range of services
providingfor thestreamlinedentryto Australiaofbusinesspeopleapplyingfor either shortor
long-termtemporarystaysalsoexists. PleaseseeAppendixA for a full outlineofAustralia’s
temporaryandpermanentskilled migrationcategories.

Table 1 2001-2002SkilledMigration Intake*
Stream Total
EmployerNominated!RegionalSponsored!LabourAgreement!State- 9 560
TerritoryNominated
BusinessSkills 7 590
DistinguishedTalent 210
IndependentMigrants 29 880
Skilled-AustralianSponsored 6 250
Total 53 490

Source:Ruddock,“Migration ProgramHighly Skilled andLargestin aDecade”(July24) * Doesnot includeNewZealandCitizens

3. International competition for skilled labour

3.1 New focuson skilled migration
Internationally, immigration programsare focusedto contribute to the economic, social,
environmentalandhumanitarianinterestsof thehostcountry’. Skilled migration, in contrast
to humanitarianand family-basedmigration, is focusedprimarily on only oneofthesegoals.
This goal is to increasethehost countrieswealthandto achieveneteconomicgrowth for the
entire population.The rise in international competitionfor skilled labourhasdevelopedas
countriesmoveawayfrom family-basedmigrationprogramstoward skilled migration. This
movehasbeendirectedby anumberoffactors:

• Populationdecreases:skilledmigrationcanoffset decreasesin nationalpopulationsdueto
decliningfertility andageingofthepopulation;2

• Multinational corporations:the growthof multinational corporationshasput pressureon
governmentsto facilitatetheinter-countrymovementsofpersonnel3and

• Skill shortages:inefficienciesofthe internallabourmarket,specificmismatchescausedby
growthin demandoutstrippinglocal trainingcapabilities,andinadequacyofsupplyat the
prevailingageratecancauseskill shortagesthat canbe addressedby skilled migration.4

Philip Ruddock,“Australian Immigration:graspingthenewreality”, presentedto NationalSkilling: Migration

LabourandtheLaw: AnInternationalSymposium,Universityof Sydney,November23-24,2000,p1.
2 GraemeHugo,“Migrants andDemography:Global andAustralianTrendsandIssuesforPolicy Makers,
BusinessandEmployers”,presentedto NationalSkilling: MigrationLabourandtheLaw:AnInternational
Symposium,University of Sydney,November23-24,2000,p.13.
~SusanMartin andB. LindsayLowell, “US Immigration Policy, Highly SkilledWorkersandtheNewGlobal
Economy,presentedto NationalSkilling: MigrationLabourandtheLaw: AnInternationalSymposium,
University of Sydney,November23-24,2000,p.l.
“J. Dobson,K. Koser,G. McLaughlanandJ.Salt, InternationalMigration and theUnitedKingdom:recent
patternsandtrends,FinalReportto theHomeOffice, Occasionalpaper75,December2001,p.4.
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Until recentlyonly traditionalimmigrant countries(Australia,New Zealand,Canadaand the
United States)competedfor immigrants. Now Europeannations and nations elsewhere
(especiallyin Asia) are entering the competition for migrantswith desiredcharacteristics,
especiallyskills in short supply.5 Countriesexperiencinglabour shortagesand population
pressuresaredirectingthefocustowardskilled migration.

3.2 Skilled migration and the economy
Engineering, scienceand technology are major contributorsto the Australian economy,
particularly through the contribution they make to the innovation process. Engineering
providesabridgebetweenscienceandtechnologyandbetweentechnologyandcommerce.In
advancedeconomies,engineeringprovides essentialinfrastructure,products and services
including for example innovations in the communications,energy,transport,health and
defencefields. Theseareasarealsodependentonhigh quality engineeringsupportto provide
improvedservicesto theAustraliancommunity.

ThelEAust believesthat strongmanufacturingandsecondaryindustrysectorsareessentialfor
Australia’s futuredevelopment.UnlessAustraliacanproducewealthcreatingemployment,it
will not overcomeexistingproblems,nor addressAustralia’s future in the global economy.
Theimportanceof valueaddedindustriesin our resourcerich countryis not a new concept.
However,its applicationhasbeendisappointingto date.Oneofthe main reasonsfor this has
beenthe poor conversionof ideasinto marketableproducts.Australianeedsthe skills to
convertideasinto reality andto createsustainablesecondaryindustries.Skilled migrationhas
arole to playin thesedevelopments.

A study undertakenby the AustralianBusinessFoundation(1997)6 into the potential for
companiesoperatingin high growthandknowledgeintensiveindustriesto grow andproduce
high quality sustainablejobs foundthat highly successfulcompaniessharea set of common
characteristics. Theseinclude a demonstratedcapacity for innovation, and a relianceon
technologyandbrainpowerasasourceof competitiveness.

Successfulcompaniestend to increase the employment of highly skilled people at a
considerablyhigherratethanemploymentof lessskilled productionworkers.The study found
that thesecompaniestend to employ a relatively high proportion of people with tertiary
qualifications comparedto other firms in their industries.They also tendto devotemore
resourcesto training. It is this aspectthat needsto be fosteredin the Australianbusiness
environmentfor Australiato developa sustainablecompetitiveadvantage.

Skilled migration is one meansof gaining skills to overcome immediateshortfalls. The
increasinglevelof internationalcompetitionfor skilled labourreflectsthis. Whatneedsto be
recognisedis that simply “importing” skilled labouris not the bestpathto achievesustained
economic growth. Table 2 outlines the potential costs and benefits of highly skilled
internationalmigration. Overall, enhancingand expandingAustralia’s skills basethrough
investmentin educationandtraining is a preferredcourseof actionto overcomeimmediate
skills shortfallsandwill achievelonger-termbenefitsforAustralia.

~GraemeHugo, “MigrantsandDemography:GlobalandAustralianTrendsandIssuesfor PolicyMakers,
BusinessandEmployers”,p.S
6 AustralianBusinessFoundation,TheHigh Roador theLowRoad:AlternativesforAustralia’sFuture?,1997.
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Table 2: PossibleEconomicEffects of High-Skilled International Migration
SendingCountries ReceivingCountries

Positive
E~~ects

.“

Scienceand Technology
• Knowledgeflowsandcollaboration,returnof

nativeswith foreign educationandhuman
capital,increasedtiesto foreignresearch
institutions

• Exportopportunitiesfor technology
• Remittancesandventurecapitalfrom diaspora

networks
• Successfuloverseasentrepreneursbring

valuablemanagementexperienceandaccessto
globalnetworks

Human CapitalEffects
• Increasedincentivesfor nativesto seekhigher

skills
• Possibilityof exportingskills reduces

risk/raisesexpectedreturnfrompersonal
educationinvestments

• May increasedomesticeconomicreturnto
skills,

Scienceand Technology
• IncreasedR&D andeconomicactivity dueto

availability ofadditionalhighly skilled
workers

• Entrepreneurshipin highgrowth areas
• Knowledgeflows andcollaborationwith

sendingcountries
• Immigrantscanfosterdiversity andcreativity
• Exportopportunitiesfor technology
Higher Education Systems
• Increasedenrolmentin graduateprograms
• Offsetageingofuniversityprofessorsand

researchers
LabourMarket
• Wagemoderationin highgrowth sectorswith

labourshortages
• Immigrantentrepreneursfosterfirmsandjob

creation
• Immigrantscanactasmagnetsfor accessing

otherimmigrantlabour(networkhiring
effects)

Negative
E~~ects

‘.‘

Human Capital Effects
• “Brain Drain” andlostproductivecapacity

dueto (at leasttemporarily)absenceof higher
skilled workersandstudents.

• Lowerreturnsfrom publicinvestmentin
tertiaryeducation

.

Higher Education Systems
• Decreasedincentivesof nativesto seekhigher

educationskills in certainfields, maycrowd
out nativestudentsfromthebestschools.

Scienceand Technology
• TechnologyTransfersto foreign competitors

andpossiblehostilecountries.

PossibleGlobalEffects
• Betterinternationalflows ofknowledge,formationof internationalresearch/technologyclusters
• Betterjob matches,including:greateremploymentoptionsfor workers,researcher’sability to seekworkmostinteresting

to themandgreaterability of employersto find rare/uniqueskill sets
• Internationalcompetitionfor scarcehumancapitalmayhavenet positive effecton incentivesfor individual human

capitalinvestments.

Source:GuellecandCervantes,“InternationalMobility ofHighly Skilled Workers:from statisticalanalysisto policy formulation”,
Organisationfor EconomicCooperationandDevelopment,InternationalMobility oftheHighlySkilled,2002,p.86.

4. The degreeto which quality permanent skilled migrants are being attracted to
Australia and settling well.

TheMinisterfor ImmigrationandMulticultural Affairs, Phillip Ruddockoutlinedin 2000that
“the unfortunatereality is...thatan endlessqueueof skilled migrantsis not eagerlyawaiting
theopportunityto residepermanentlyin Australia.”7

Eachyearthe Departmentof ImmigrationandMulticultural andIndigenousAffairs (DIMIA)
conductscommunityconsultationsand subsequentlysetsthedesiredlevel ofmigration. The
overall sizeof theplannedprogramhasfluctuatedfrom yearto year,while skilled migration
hasgrown as a proportionof Australia’s entireplannedmigration program.What hasalso
beenrelativelyconstantover the last decadeis thatactualmigrationnumbershavenot metthe
sizeof theplannedmigrationprogram,althoughskilled migrantsexceededplanninglevels for
1999and2001. This fluctuationin actualmigrationlevels in theskilled andfamily streamsis
outlinedin Table3:

~Philip Ruddock,“Australian Immigration:graspingthenewreality”, p.3.
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Table 3: Planned and Actual Migration Levels (Family and Skilled Streams)1994-2001
1994-95 1995-96
44500 56700

1996-97 1997-98 ‘ 1998-99 1999-00 2000-01
Planned family
migration

44580 31310 32040 32000 34400

Actualfamily
migration

37400 46458 36490 21142 21501 19896 33470

Plannedskilled
migration

30400 24100 27550 34670 35000 35333 40000

Actual skilled
migration

20210 20008 19697 25985 37931 32350 44730

Source:Yale-LoehrandErharat,“ImmigrationandHumanCapital:a theoretical,comparativeandpracticalperspective”,p.15.

4.1 Factors influencing migrant destinations
A 1998 report by the Victorian ParliamentaryEconomicDevelopmentCommitteeoutlined
that migrants in the businessand skilled categoriesgenerally consideredthe following
destinationsin priority order:

• UnitedStates
• Canada
• Australia
• New Zealand

Two factorswere importantin the settlementdecisionsof potential skilled migrants.Firstly,
the countrywith the easiestandmoststableentry requirementswaschosento maximisethe
chanceof visaapplicationapproval.Secondly,lifestyle preferencessuchasclimate,quality of
educationandtheattractionoffamily andfriendswho hadalreadymigratedalsoplayedarole.

The report also outlined that manyskilled migrants will usethe assistanceof a migration
agent,usuallyin anoverseasposting,to apply for thenecessaryvisa. This is importantasthe
agentsareoperatingabusinessandarelooking for ahighturnoverofclients. As aresult,they
will direct theirclients to the countrythat hasthe easiestentryrequirementsandthe greatest
chanceof approval.

Thesefindings would suggestthat Australiawill needto ensurethat its skilled migration
programis as streamlinedas possible. Providing incentivesfor migration agentsto lodge
applications in Australia may also prove an effective way to increaseskilled migration
applications.

4.2 Skill shortages:engineering
A skilled engineeringworkforceis essentialif Australiais to achievethequality andstandard
of living to which we aspirein an increasinglycompetitiveworld. Australia’s infrastructure
utilities, industry, governmentand educationsectorshavebeensubjectto major structural
changesover the last 5-10 years. Internationaland domesticpressureshave resultedin the
adoption of policy responsesthat have included the introduction of competition policy,
privatisation,differential HECS,and the reductionof R&D incentives.Thesechangeshave
thepotentialto resultin Australiafacinga skills shortagein themediumterm.

InstitutionofEngineers,Australia 16August2002 5
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ThelEAust is concernedthatthereis anemergingskills gapin someareasof engineering:

Civil Engineer: NSW - currentshortagesespeciallyfor Civil Engineersin design,general
projectmanagement,watersupply, drainageandsewerage.VIC - shortagesrestrictedto traffic
engineersand engineerswith managerial/designexperiencein large scale infrastructure
projects. WA - shortagerestricted to highly skilled and experiencedstructural engineers,
especiallyin offshoreoil andgas

Electrical Engineer: VIC - shortageof ElectricalEngineersexperiencedin workingwith high
voltage.WA - shortagerestrictedto manufacturingandmineralprocessingmaintenance.

MechanicalEngineer: WA - in the short term,a shortageof seniorMechanicalEngineers
with resourceexperienceis expected.

Mining Engineer: WA - shortagesrestricted to experiencedplanning, schedulingand
undergroundMining Engineers.

ChemicalEngineer: WA - shortagesrestrictedto experiencedChemicalEngineersin the
mineralprocessingsector.8

At present,thecountryis importing a significantnumberof engineerseveryyearto coverthe
shortfall in engineeringskills. Between 1988 and 1996, 22 000 engineersmigrated to
Australia.9 Thedoublingin the costofanengineeringdegreefrom around$9 000 to $20 000
throughthe introductionof differential HECShashad an effect on the numberof students
applyingfor placesat tertiaryinstitutionsto studyengineering.This will increasefuture skills
shortages.

4.3 Employment characteristicsof migrants
Skilled migrantswho enterunderthe Employer-Nominatedmigrationstream(1212in 1999-
2000) are the most successfulin the Australianlabourmarket. Six months after arrival,
labourmarketparticipantsin all visa categorieswere much less likely to be employedthan
individuals in theEmployer-Nominatiedscheme. After 18 months,90 percentofEmployee-
Nominatedmigrantswereemployedin comparisonwith approximately24 percentofthosein
thehumanitariancategory.Thissuccessdoesnotdiminish overtime. 10

A studyundertakenby Cobb-ClarkandChapman(1999) found a closerelationshipbetween
the ability to speak,readand write Englishand successfulassimilationinto the Australian
labour market. Higher levels of English ability are strongly associatedwith higher
employment and participation rates, and lower unemploymentrates. Six months after
immigration 55 and 40 percentof migrantsthat spokeEnglish “only” or “very well” were
employed. Only 5 percentof those who spoke English “not at all” were employed as
wage/salaryearners. Eighteenmonthsafter arrival, the unemploymentrate of individuals
speakingEnglish“very well” was two andahalftimes the ratefor nativeEnglishspeakers.~
Yale-LoehrandErhardt (2001)havealsodocumenteda strongcorrelationbetweenlanguage

8Depa~entof EmploymentandWorkplaceRelations,NationalandStateSkillShortageLists,February2002.

~DominiqueGuellecandMario Cervantes,“InternationalMobility of Highly Skilled Workers:from statistical
analysistopolicy formulation”, InternationalMobility oftheHighlySkilled,Organisationfor Economic
CooperationandDevelopment,2002,p. 76.
‘°Dr DeborahCobb-ClarkandProfessorBruceChapman,The ChangingPatternofImmigrantsLabourMarket
Experiences,DiscussionPaper,Centrefor EconomicPolicyResearch,AustralianNationalUniversity,February
1999,p.7.
‘~Ibid. p. 22.
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ability and economicsuccess,which remainsstrong over the long-tenn.’2These findings
suggestthat relatively small improvementsin English speakingcapacity would result in
relatively largeimprovementsin labourmarketstatus.

Hawthorne (1994) also documentedsimilar experiencesfor migrant engineers,identifying
five major barriers to professional employment for non-English speaking background
engineers:

• Lack of Australian experience;
• Inadequate English language ability;
• Inappropriate job-seeking strategies;

• Differences in technologyrequirements;and
• Cross-culturalissues.

Overall, therecognitionof qualificationswhile beingcloselyrelatedto how quickly andhow
well migrants are ableto settle into Australia, is not a significant determiningfactor in a
migrantsability to find employment.Table4 representsthe limited numberofmigrantsacross
all visacategorieswho areemployedin jobsrelevantto theirqualifications.

Table4: Useof Oualificationon Job18 MonthsafterArrival by Visa Category (percenta~eL
Preferential

Family
C’oncessional

Family
Business
Skills/

Independent Humanitarian

Employer
Nominated

VeryOften 23 29 60 46 12
Often 11 18 15 21 7

Sometimes 15 14 11 15 *

Rarely 8 9 5 5 *

Never 43
Main reason

Notrelevant 89
tojob

29 9 13 74
qualifications arenot usedmore often on thejob:

87 85 85 95

Source:Cobb-ClarkandChapman,The ChangingPattern ofimmigrantsLabourmarketExperiences,1999p4 andDIMA Longitudinal
Surveyof Immigrantsto Australia, 1997.*Indicatessamplesizetoo smallto be reliable

4.4 Standards: engineering
Whenprocessingapplicantsasskilled migrants,in highly technicalareassuchasengineering,
it is vital that any workerwho is broughtto Australiahasnot beenunemployedfor morethan
12 months. It is widely agreed that any member of the professions who has not worked for 24
months is no longer immediatelyemployablein their professionand would needto do a
substantial amount of re-training.

Competencystandards,suchasthosedevelopedby theTEAust for professionalengineersand
engineeringtechnologists,should be usedas the benchmarkwhen determiningthe level of
competency required for engineering categories of workers. This assessment should be used in
conjunction with enabling competenciesas demonstratedby academicqualifications as
appropriate.

12 StephenYale-LoehrandChristophErhardt,“Immigration andHumanCapital:a theoretical,comparativeand

practicalperspective”,presentedtoNationalSkilling: MigrationLabour andtheLaw: AnInternational
Symposium,Universityof Sydney,November23-24,2000,p. 2.
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Migration shouldonly beofferedto entrantsin engineeringunderthefollowing conditions:

• industrycanprove that no-onein Australia is skilled and reasonablyavailableto fill
the position;

• the entranthasthe pre-requisiteskills, including up to datecontinuingprofessional
development;

• theentranthasnot beenunemployedfor morethantwelvemonths;
• the entranthasmettherequirementsofthecompetencystandards;and
• theentrantis competentin English.

5. Whether there are lessons to be learnt from the entry and program
managementpolicies of competing nations, including Canada, New Zealand,
USA, Ireland, UK, Germany and Japan.

Many OECD countrieshavebegunto review theirmigrationprogramsin order to bemore
competitivein theglobal marketfor skilled migrantsandmigrantswho createpositive social
and economicbenefitsfor their country of residence. Recentpolicy initiatives in OECD
countriesto attractskilledmigrantsinclude:

Canada:In contrastto otherimmigrantreceivingcountries(excludingAustralia)the majority
of those immigratingto Canadaenteras skilled migrants,accountingfor more thanhalf of
total immigration. Skilled migrantsqualify to enterCanadaby passinga pointstest. Recent
policy initiatives to attract skilled migrants includesthe provincial governmentof Quebec
offering five-yearincometax holidays(credits)to attractforeignacademicsin IT, engineering,
healthsciencesandfinanceto takeemploymentin the provinces’universities. From July, a
newpointstestsystemfor generalskilled migrantswithout family in Canadabegan. Thetest
now puts moreemphasison education,languageskills, work experienceand havinga job
offer, and lessemphasison havinga specific occupation. The most controversialclauseis
thatthenewruleswill beappliedand usedto assessapplicationsalreadyin thesystem.

NewZealand: New Zealandhasthe largestper capitapermanentmigrationprogramin the
world and hashad for a numberof years. Despite this large per capitagross intake of
migrants, far more people are leaving New Zealand than arriving, with many of New
Zealand’semigrantsaremigrating to Australia. New Zealandrecentlyrelaxed its standards
requiredin Englishin abid to encouragemigrationfrom selectedcountriesfor example,Hong
Kong. Migrantswererequiredto havea ‘modest’ commandofEnglish,whichmeanttheyhad
to be capableof conductingeverydayconversations.Now only ‘limited’ Englishskills are
needed.

The UnitedStates:TheUnited Statesimmigrationprogramis heavily skewedtoward family
migration, asa result their skilled migration intakeis small. TheUS admissionssystemis
alsounbalanced.Thecertificationprocessfor admitting highly skilled workersaspermanent
migrantsto fill vacantjobs is slow andcostly,while theprocessfor admittinghighly skilled
temporaryworkersis fast and relatively cheap. As a result, the numberof highly skilled
migrantsadmittedis decliningwhile thenumberoftemporaryvisasgrantedfor highly skilled
workersis increasing.TheUS Congresshasalsotemporarilyincreasedthe annualcapon the
numberof temporaryvisasgrantedto professionalimmigrantsunderthe H-lB visaprogram,
which statutorylimit is presentlysetat 195 000 visasperyearuntil 2003.

InstitutionofEngineers,Australia 16August2002 8
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Ireland: Until the 1960’snetoutflow migrationexceedednaturalpopulationincreaseso that
populationdecreasedin Irelandfrom 6.5 million in 1841, to 3.2 million in 1900 and 2.8
million in 1961. It was not until the 1970’s that net inflow occurredfor the first time.
Recently,a shortageof skilled workers,especiallyin IT, hasled to governmentcampaignsin
2000 and 2001 to attractforeign workers as well as former Irish emigrants. Government
sponsoredjob fairs havebeenheldin Canada,theCzechRepublic,India,SouthAfrica andthe
United States. In addition,work visaswereintroducedin 2000aimedat allowing the entryof
highly skilled workersin areaswhereshortagesexistin Ireland.

United Kingdom: In 1999,thegovernmentlaunchedamajorcampaignto increasethenumber
of internationalstudentsin highereducationfrom 198 000 to 248 000. The strategyis based
on a marketingcampaign,streamliningof visa proceduresand rules on employmentfor
foreign studentsandspecialscholarshipsfor topachievers.

Germany: Thegovermnentis seekingto increaseforeignstudentinflows throughgrantsand
fellowshipsschemes.In addition,a programhasbeenlaunchedto issue20 000 immigration
visas to fill IT job vacancies.To date,visashavebeengrantedto peoplemainly from India
andEuropewho werehiredby small firms.

Japan: Internationalmobility of humanresourcesremainsat a low level in Japanandthere
arenotmanypermanentor long-stayresidents.Thetrendofacceptingmoreforeignpersonnel
is increasingand the “Science and Technology Basic Plan 2001” is aimed at providing
opportunitiesfor foreign scientific and technologicalpersonnelto engagein researchand
developmentand to internationalisethe R&D system in Japan. The governmentis also
seekingto doublethenumberofforeignstudentsthroughtheuseofscholarships.

European Union: Recent policy initiatives to attract foreign talent include efforts to
harmoniseeducationalcertificationandqualificationssystemsamongmemberstatesin order
to encouragegreaterstudentmobility within theEU.

France: Recentpolicy measuresseekto facilitatethe temporarymigrationof foreignstudents
andresearchers.In 1998, thegovernmentestablishedthe agencyEduFrance,with a budgetof
FRF100 million to attracta greaternumberof studentsto France,particularlyfrom Asiaand
Latin America.’3

The lEAust would suggest that the points testsystemusedby Australia, Canadaand New
Zealandwasa successfulwayto determinea potentialmigrantseligibility for migration. The
Departmentof Immigration and Multicultural and IndigenousAffairs should assessrecent
changesto the Canadianpoints testprogramto determineif similar reformswould improve
theoutcomesoftheskills testprogramin Australia.

RelaxingEnglish languagestandardswithin the points test system(as in New Zealand)to
encouragelargermigrationnumbersshouldnot be consideredin Australiagiventhat thereare
strong correlations between English languageability and labour market success. The
Australianpoints test systemshouldaim to be astransparentand streamlinedaspossible,
while maintainingastrongfocusonEnglishlanguageability.

13 DominiqueGuellecandMario Cervantes,“InternationalMobility of Highly Skilled Workers: from statistical

analysisto policy formulation”, InternationalMobility oftheHighly Skilled,OrganisationforEconomic
Cooperationand Development,2002,p.84.
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6. The degreeto which Australia’s migration and temporary entry programs
are competitive and whether there are polices and/or procedural
mechanismsthat might be developedto improve competitiveness

Internationalmigrationhasbeentransformedin the last decade.The two main impactson
Australiabeingfirstly, thatthenumberof nationsseekingto attractmigrantsformally through
governmentprogramsand policies hasincreasedsubstantially. Secondly,therehasbeena
massiveincreasein the numberof peoplefor whom internationalmigration hasbecomea
viableoption. Thesignificanceof thenon-permanentmovementof labourhasalsoincreased.
Temporaryentry programshave grown to the point that at any one time 200 000 persons
temporarilypresentin Australiahavethe right to work. TheDepartmentof Immigrationand
Multicultural and IndigenousAffairs estimatesthat at June30, 1999 therewere 465 300
personsin Australiaon temporaryvisas. 16 4360 had beenin Australia for less thanthree
months, 167 910 between three and twelvemonthsand 133 070 longer.’4 The largestgroup
of the 465 300 were from the UK (66 100), followed by the USA (36 200), Indonesia(33
600), Japan(30 300) and China (29 600).’~Educationcontinuesto be themain reasonfor
temporarylong-termtravel to Australia,accountingfor almost50%ofarrivals in 1999-2000.
Most studentscamefrom eitherSouth-EastAsiaorNorth-EastAsia.

6.1 Emigration from Australia
Out-movementof Australianborncitizensfrom Australiaon a long-termorpermanentbasis
hasreached record levels. In 1999-2000there were 41 078 permanentdeparturesfrom
Australia,halfofwhich wereAustralian-born.Thisrepresentsanincreaseof 17.3 percentover
theprevious year. In the sameperiod 92 272 settlersarrivedin Australia. Concernsexist
aroundtheissueof stemmingthe “brain drain” ofhighly qualified andskilled youngpeople
who are leaving Australia. In the last two decadestherehas been a major shift in the
internationalmovementof professionals. This changecanbe seenas a “skill exchange”in
that high level manpoweris beingcirculatedbetweencountries.Foreignassignmentsare for
shortperiodsandmigrantsareneitherseekingor beingencouragedto remainin anyparticular
placefor a longperiodof time. This “hypermobility” of remigrationhasbeenencouragedby
anumberoftrends:

• Manyformerly regionalandnationallabourmarketsfor highly qualified peoplenow
overlapnationalboundaries;

• The internationalisationofcapital;
• Reductionin realtimeandmoneycostsof internationaltravel;
• Developmentof multi-nationalcorporations;
• Increasein flows ofgoodsbetweencountries;and
• Theglobal informationrevolution.’6

While themovementofhighly skilled andqualifiedAustraliansoverseasis animmediateloss
to theAustralianeconomy,it canalso bearguedthat internationalmovementsofAustralians
mayhaveanumberofpositiveeffects:

14 Thesefiguresdo notincludeNewZealandcitizens.
15 GraemeHugo,“Migrants andDemography:Global andAustralianTrendsandIssuesfor PolicyMakers,

BusinessandEmployers”,p. 5, 10.
16 GraemeHugo, “Migrants andDemography:GlobalandAustralianTrendsandIssuesfor Policy Makers,

BusinessandEmployers”,p.18.
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• Although the movementis classified as long-term or permanentmany of these
expatriatesplanto, anddo in factreturn;

• Most oftheseemigrantshavethecapacityto remit significantamountsof hardforeign
currencyto Australia;

• The movementof Australiansoverseasresults in an extensionof their skills and
experiencesothat if theyreturntheywill be ofgreatbenefitto Australia;

• The linkageswhichthis movementestablishesbetweenAustralianandAustralia-based
companies and overseascounterparts and markets may create opportunities for
Australianbasedcompanies;

• Australians based overseascan give preferential treatment to Australian based
suppliersandcompanies;and

• In the caseof the movementto Asia it may be helping to embedthe Australian
economyin Asia.17

Whatis not knownis extentto which anyofthesethings areoccurring.Theremaybe a role
for governmentto facilitatepositive outcomesfrom emigrationandto ensurethat “brain re-
gain” actually occurs.The lEAust would proposethat initiatives should be introducedto
encourageyoung,well qualifiedpeopleto remainin Australianin thefirst instance,orhelping
to facilitateshorterabsencesfrom Australia.

6.2 Emigration and engineering
While Australiahasbeenexperiencingfalling graduationnumbersin engineering,increasing
numbersofgraduatesarealsomigratingto overseasmarkets.Manygraduatesgo overseasfor
the greaterresearchopportunitiesofferedin specialisedareasofResearchandDevelopment.
If this trendweretemporarytherewould be long-termbenefitsfor Australiathroughimproved
internationalresearchlinkages. However,the lossis increasinglyof a morepermanentnature
and is being exacerbatedby the growing disparity betweensalary opportunitiesfor new
graduatesoverseascomparedwith Australia. For example,nearly 60% of US graduatesin
2001 reportedstartingsalariesofmorethan$95 000 (US$52500)comparedwith $35 000 for
Australiangraduates.Australiacannothopeto retain its best graduatesif thesedisparities
continue.As suggests,Australiamustdevelopstrategiesto ensure“brainre-gain” occurs.

Over the 1 990s Australia has supplementeda low turnout of engineersfrom Australian
universities with migrants. Currently, 36 percentof Australia’s engineersare migrants as
depicted in Table 5. There arealreadyperiodicshortagesofengineersin particularindustries
and disciplines throughoutAustralia (as outlined in section4.2) and argumentsexist that
Australiawill needgreaterlevelsof engineersin thefuture. As Table 5 represents, if current
migration levels in engineeringfields are not maintained, or the number of engineers
graduatingfrom Australianuniversitiesis not increased,thenmorewidespreadshortagesof
engineeringprofessionalscoulddevelop.

Table 5: Averageannual flows of engineers1990-1998

Australianaraduates 4 621
Pluspermanentsettlers 2 371
Total supply 6 992
Less permanent departures 555

6 437
Yates,Agnew, Kiyger& Palmer,The EngineeringProfession:a statisticaloverview,
Institution ofEngineers,AustraliaandAustralianCouncil ofEngineeringDeans,200l.
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The IEAustwould arguethat the currentannualflow of engineerswas unsustainablein the
long term. As outlinedabove,Australiashould be looking to not only to attractmigrantsto
fill skill shortages, but to also encourage Australian university graduates who are highly
trained and skilled to remain in Australia in the first instance. Long term strategies will need
to be implemented if Australia is not to face serious shortages of engineerswhich will, inturn,
impact on Australia’s economy.

6.3 Skills Testing
The system that many immigrant-receiving countries use for selecting skilled migrants is
designed to meet the immediate short-term needs of the labour market. Australia, Canada and
New Zealand,recognisingthat immigrantsarepermanentadditionsto the labour force,usea
points testssystemasonewayto selectmigrantson thebasisofskills andattributes. Usinga
points test maximises the probability of migrants achievinglong-termsuccessin the labour
market. The test awards points to applicants in areas such as work experience, education and
language ability and properly designed can be a transparent and efficient means of selecting
applicantsfrom whichthehostcountrywill benefitoverthe long-term.

While ensuring that skilled-migrants bring with them a desired set of skills, the lEAust
suggeststhat that apoints systemshouldalsorequireall participantsfor permanentmigration
underskilled streamsto satisfythe following prerequisites:

• They should have a verified job offer from anemployerin Australia.
• They should not have been unemployed in the 12 months previous to migration in the

field for which they arebeingsponsored.
• The sponsoring employer should make a commitmentto paythe applicantthehigher

of (a) the actual wage the employer pays to other similarly qualified and employed
individuals, or (b) the prevailing wage rate for the occupation in the area of
employment.

• The sponsoringemployermust also pay a significant fee (for example $A8000 —

10000) to sponsoran immigrant to fill a vacantjob. This fee will be collectedto
supportthefollowing 3 programs:
(a) To trainAustraliancitizensfor thejobs forwhich migrantsarebeingsponsored.
(b) To provide English languagetraining to migrants enteringAustralia under all

permanentmigrationstreams.
(c) To providescholarshipsto encourageAustraliansto study in fields with known

long-termlabour shortages.

Migrants enteringunderthe long-termtemporaryentryprogramfor skilled labourwould also
needto satisfythe aboverequirements,althougha reducedfee ofA$ 1000per requestwould
beaddedto thecurrentcostofsponsoringatemporaryworker.

Theintroductionofthesemeasureswould havethefollowing positiveoutcomes:

• Employers would be encouraged to look extensivelyat the local labourmarket, as
hiring locally would enabletheemployer to avoid the fee. Employerswould beginto
reconsiderre-trainingAustralianworkers ratherthanutilising “off-the-shelf’ foreign
talent.

• If an employer is willing to pay a significant fee to sponsor a skilled migrant it can be
assumedthat theemployerhassearchedand failedto find Australianworkersandthus
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needsto fill a legitimate vacancy. As a result, skilled migrants will only fill job
vacancies that cannot be filled by Australianworkers.

• Caseswhere Australianbusinesseshave laid off skilled Australianworkers, simply
becausethey can employ foreign workers more cheaplywould diminish. The fee
would act as a deterrent to these practices.

• Thereducedfeeattachedto temporaryentryskilled migrantapplicationswould not be
setat a level that would hinderapplicationnumbers,nor effect internationalflows of
skilled temporarymigrants. It would simply produceincreasedfunds for training of
Australianstudents,workersandpermanentmigrants.

• As the fee will be usedto provide English languagetraining to migrants entering
Australiaunderothermigrationstreams(humanitarianandfamily) thepositive effects
of thesemigrantson the Australianlabourmarketwill be increased.(seeSection4.3
for ananalysisofthevalueofEnglishability to migrantsuccessin thelabourmarket)

• Migrants who haveemployersponsorshipyield immediatebenefitsto the Australian
economyand do not poseany short-termeconomiccoststo Australia. In contrast,
skilled migrants who enterAustraliawithout a job offer are often forced to accept
employmentbelow theircapabilitiesandparticipatein the job marketat much lower
rates.Migrants who havebeensponsoredby Australianemployershaveconsistently
lower unemploymentratesthenall other categoriesof migrantsand this disparity in
unemploymentratesexists,thoughto alesserdegree,overtime.’8

Thefollowing proceduralmechanisms/issueswill needconsiderationif the abovereformsare
adopted:

• Mechanismsmust beput in placeto preventthe employerfrom requiringthe foreign
workerto paytheincreasedfees.

• Theskilled migrationemployer-nominatedstreamshould remainuncapped.Numbers
shouldbedeterminedby demand.

• The ability of small and mediumenterprisesto pay the increasedfees to sponsor
skilled migrants would needto be addressed. Inability to pay the fees shouldnot
constrainan employersability to fill a legitimate vacancy. Measuresto determinea
legitimatevacancyandinability to pay thefeeswill needto beput in placeto address
this potential problem. A reducedfee structurefor thesesituationswill needto be
considered.

• Should universities, research institutions, government agencies and States and
Territories sponsoringmigrants under the State/Territory Nominated Independent
Schemebeobligedto pay theincreasedfees,orshouldtheybeexempt?

• Many skilled migrantsapplyingfor permanentresidencein Australiaenterunder the
IndependentSkills Category(16 419 in 1999-2000)in contrastto the Employer-
nominatedcategory(1212in 1999-2000).Employer-nominatedmigrantsconsistently

18 StephenYale-LoehrandChristophErhardt,“ImmigrationandHumanCapital:atheoretical,comparativeand

practicalperspective”,p. 21.
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havelowerunemploymentratesboth in theshort-termandlongtermthando migrants
from theIndependentcategory. Skilled migrationshould beon thebasisofajob offer
and the Independent, Skilled-Australian Sponsored and the Skilled-Regional
Sponsoredcategoriesshouldbe abolished. Applicantswho would traditionallyenter
underthesestreamsshouldseekadmissionunderthe Employer-nominatedstreamor
the State/Territory Nominated IndependentScheme. The Employer Nominated
stream,BusinessSkills streamandtheState/TerritoryNominatedIndependentScheme
shouldremainunchanged.

• The Skill MatchingDatabaseshouldprovidea streamlinedandcost free registration
processfor potentialmigrantsseekingsponsorshipfor permanentmigrationunderthe
Employer-nominatedstream. The service should be promotedfurther to potential
migrant groups overseas.

6.4 Migrants trained in Australia
The Organisationfor EconomicCooperationandDevelopment(OECD) report,International
Mobility of the Highly Skilledoutlined that countrieswhosehighereducationand research
systemsare internationalisedand which haveanenvironmentconduciveto enterpreneurship
andinnovationaregenerallymoresuccessfulin attractingforeignstudents,scholarsandother
skilled workers.19 Australia is alreadycapturinga broad sectionof the overseasstudent
market. Thesestudentshavethepotential to becomea largeandincreasinggroupof skilled
migrantsoncetheyhaveobtainedAustralianqualifications.

In 1999, DIMIA undertooka reviewof theAustralianskilled migrationsystem,which found
that migrants who havebeentrained in Australiaaremore successfulin the labourmarket
thanthosewho had obtainedtheir qualificationsoverseas.Educationis also one of the few
stable indicators of a persons“human capital” and potential “economic success”.2°The
lEAustproposesthatskilled migrantswith anAustralianpost-secondarydegreecontinueto be
allowedto enterAustraliaaspermanentortemporarymigrants(subjectto a skills test)without
beingemployer-nominated.

6.5 Recognitionofqualifications
Underthe generalskilled migrationprogram, which requiresthe assessmentof skills and
qualificationsduring the applicationprocess,theJEAust is thedesignatedassessingauthority
for mostengineeringoccupations.The IEAust recognisesthreeoccupationcategorieswithin
theengineeringteamin Australia:

ProfessionalEngineer: Academicqualificationof anAustralianfouryearengineering
degreefollowing twelveyearsof schoolingor equivalent.

Engineering Technologist: Academic qualification of an Australian three year
engineeringtechnologydegreefollowing twelveyearsof schooling,orequivalent.

EngineeringAssociate:Academicqualification is anAustraliantwo yearengineering
technologydegreefollowing twelveyearsofschooling,orequivalent.

19 DominiqueGuellecandMario Cervantes,“InternationalMobility ofHighly Skilled Workers:from statistical

analysistopolicy formulation”, p. 93.
20 StephenYale-LoehrandChristophErhardt,“Immigration andHumanCapital:a theoretical,comparativeand

practicalperspective”,p.11.
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AccreditedAustralianqualificationsand overseasengineeringqualificationsare recognised
throughformal agreementswith engineeringaccreditationbodiesin othercountries. To gain
recognitionfor overseasqualifications(undergraduateengineeringqualificationsonly) there
arethreepathways:

Washington Accord: An agreementbetweenengineeringaccreditationbodies in
Australia, Canada, Hong Kong SAR, Ireland, New Zealand, South Africa, united
Kingdom, UnitedStatesofAmerica andJapan. Thesebodiesrecogniseasequivalent
the undergraduateprofessionalengineeringcoursesof studywhich areaccreditedand
deliveredin thosecountries. TheAccordappliesonly to accreditationsconductedby
the signatorieswithin theirrespectivenationalorterritorialboundaries.

SydneyAccord: This agreementwassignedon 23 June2001 by Australia,HongKong
China,Ireland,NewZealand,SouthAfrica andtheUnitedKingdom,andis in its early
stagesof implementation.The Accord recognisesas substantiallyequivalent the
EngineeringTechnologist/IncorporatedEngineercourseofstudy,which areaccredited
and deliveredin thosecountries. TheAccord appliedonly to accreditationconducted
by thesignatorieswithin theirrespectivenationalorterritorial boundaries.

CompetencyDemonstration Report (CDR): If potential skilled migrants overseas
qualificationsarenot recognisedthrough the above agreementsrecognitioncan be
gainedthougha competencyassessmentprocess. The processprovides applicants
with the opportunity to establishthat their engineeringknowledgeand competencies
areequivalentto thoseof theappropriateoccupationalcategorywithin theengineering
teamin Australia.

All applicantsapplyingto havetheirskills assessedby thelEAust arealsorequiredto provide
evidenceof theirEnglish languagecompetencyin speaking,listening, readingand writing
underthe InternationalEnglishLanguageTesting System.Applicantswho arenativeEnglish
speakers,or who havesuccessfullycompleteda Master of Engineering,or equivalentlevel
coursefrom andAustralianUniversityareexemptfrom theserequirements.

A large number of other organisationsact for the Department of Immigration and
Multicultural and IndigenousAffairs asassessingbodies for professionalqualifications,for
example:

• ArchitectsAccreditationCouncil ofAustraliaInc;
• AustralianDentalCouncil;
• AustralianInstituteofMedical Scientists;
• DietitiansAssociationofAustralia;
• TheNationalInstituteofAccountants;and
• OptometryCouncil ofAustraliaandNewZealand.

Like the IEAust, thesebodies chargefees to processapplications.Eachbody undertakes
assessmentof qualificationsaccordingto varyingrequirementsestablishedby theprofession
concerned. This processprovides an independentcheck that skilled migrants entering
Australiaare qualified and have equivalentqualificationsto Australianengineersand other
professionals.This aspectof the processis critical as the Departmentof Immigration and
Multicultural andIndigenousAffairs doesnot havethe availableexpertiseto determineif a
skilled migrant applicant is qualified as for example, an engineeringprofessionalby
Australianstandards.
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6.6 Under-utilisationof migrantskills
To be a leaderin the global knowledge-basedeconomyit will be necessaryfor Australia to
utilise thepool of its labourforceto its maximumability. Theskill-setsof somepermanent
migrantsarebeingunder-utilisedin theAustralianlabour market,andit is clearthat in some
casesthey arenot valuedasequivalentto Australianqualifications. A study by Yale-Loehr
andErhardt alsofoundthat “migrants who haveprearrangedemploymentaremostlikely to
find work in occupationsthat will more fully useanddeveloptheirhumancapital. Migrants
who do not have a job offer [before migration] are more likely to be forced to accept
employmentbelowtheircapabilities.”2’

Migrant skill under-utilisationalso hasimplications for the currentdebateover the ‘brain
drain.’ The emigrationof skilled Australiansoverseascanbeenseento be offset by skilled
migrantsfrom elsewhereresultingin a “brain gain” or “brain exchange”. Thebenefitsof this
interchangeof skilled labourwould however,be diminished if the skills of migrants were
under-utilised. TheFederationof AustralianScientificandTechnologicalSciences(FASTS)
publisheda report entitled, MathematicalSciencesin Australia: Lookingfor a Future that
amongother things documentedthe movementof mathematician’spost 1995. The total
outflow of Australianmathematicians(107 - overhalfofwhich wereexperiencedresearchers)
was not offset by the influx of migrant mathematicians(23 - all of which were relatively
inexperiencedresearchers).22Theseresultsare supportedfurther by dataoutlining that only
38% of migrants arriving in Australia between 1986 and 1991 who held degree level
qualificationshadbeenableto find employmentattheprofessionalormanageriallevel.23 The
lEAustbelievesthat if thepreviouslysuggestedpolicy andproceduralmethodsareintroduced
theunder-utilisationofmigrantskills would bereduced.It mayalsobenecessaryto introduce
methodsto helpskilled migrantswho havealreadymigratedto find employmentin theirareas
of competencefor example,expandingthe NSW public sectorMigrant Work Experience
Program.

7. Settlementpatterns for new arrivals including the role played by State and
local authorities.

7.1 Settlementpatterns
TheStateandTerritory Governmentsof Victoria, SouthAustralia,TasmaniaandtheNorthern
Territoryarestrongsupportersofincreasedskilled migration,havingrecognisedtherole that
it canplay in advancingpopulationgrowth and sustainableeconomicdevelopment. New
South Walesin contrastis concernedabouttheenvironmentalandinfrastructureimpactofthe
numberof migrants settling in Sydney. In 1999-2000,42.6 percentof skilled migrants
arriving in Australia were intending to live in New South Wales (up from 41.8% in the
previous year). The next most popular Stateswere WesternAustralia (20.1%), Victoria
(19.6%)andQueensland(12.11%). Table6 reflectsthesetrends.

2Vbid,p. 13.
22 JanThomas,MathematicalSciencesinAustralia: LookingFor A Future,FastsOccasionalPaperSeries,

Number3, October2000.
23 BobBirrell, IanR Dobson,Virginia Rapson,andT. Fred Smith,SkilledLabour:gainsandlosses,p.1
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Table 6: Percentageof SettlerArrivals by Migration Stream and State1999~00*
State /

Territory
NZ &
Special

Humanitarian Family
Stream

Skill stream Australia’s
Population

NSW 39.7 42.6 47.4 42.6 33.8
VIC 18 29.2 24.7 19.6 24.8
QLD 32 7.6 11.7 12.1 18.5
WA 7 11.8 9.4 20.1 9.8
SA 1.7 6.8 4.1 3.9 7.9

TAS 0.5 0.5 0.8 0.3 2.5

ACT 0.7 0.9 1.2 0.9 1.6
NT 0.4 0.6 0.7 0.5 1.1

TOTAL 100
(32759)

100
(7267)

100
(19896)

100
(32350)

100

*Seftler arrivals are expressedas apercentageof thetotal settlerarrivals for the period 99.00. Thesefigures are contrastedagainstthe
percentageof Australia’spopulations(asestimatedon30June1999)thatresidesin eachjurisdiction.
Source:Departmentof Immigration andMulticultural Affairs, “Skilled Migration to Australia— the regional dimension”,presentedto the
NationalSkilling: Migration LabourandtheLaw:An InternationalSymposium,Universityof sydney,November23-24,2000,p.2.

Thekeyfeaturesarethatrelativeto theproportionof theAustralianpopulation:

• SouthAustralia,Tasmania,theACT andtheNT receivea smallerpercentageofsettler
arrivals;

• NSW receivesahigherpercentageofall settlerarrivals;
• Victoria receivesa higherproportion of Family Streamand Humanitariansettler

arrivals,but a lowerpercentageofSkill StreamandNewZealandsettlerarrivals;
• Queenslandreceivesa higherpercentageofNew Zealandsettlerarrivals and a lower

percentageof all otherstreams;and
• WesternAustraliareceivesahighpercentageof Skill Streamarrivals.24

7.2 Skilled Migration Promotion and Support
New South Wales: The New South Wales State Governmentdoesnot actively encourage
skilled migrantsto settlein the State. As outlinedabove,anatural flow of migrantssettlein
Sydneyand asa result, the State governmentbelievesthat it is not necessaryto encourage
settlementfurther. Between1986 and 1996 Sydneycaptured16.46%ofnationalpopulation
growthovertheperiod,but 35.25%of overseasborn.25 Recently,PremierBobCarr calledon
the FederalGovernmentto offer incentives,including tax breaks,to encouragemigrants to
settle in rural andregionalNSW to reducethe burdenon Sydney.26 TheNSW Government
haslong expressedconcernsover thedisproportionatenumberof migrantssettlingin Sydney
comparedto other cities and regions in Australia. The NSW Departmentof State and
RegionalDevelopmentprovidesassistanceto skilled migrantsoncetheyhave arrivedin the
State, providing an introductoryletter outlining its serviceswhile also providing seminars
givingdetailson taxation,banking,industrialrelationsandotherwork relatedissues.

Queensland: The QueenslandGovernmentactively markets and promotes the State to
potential skilled migrants. Somesuccessfulpastandpresentinitiatives includeforming close

24 Departmentof Immigration andMulticultural Affairs, “Skilled Migration to Australia— theregional

dimension”,presentedto theNationalSkilling: MigrationLabourandtheLaw: An InternationalSymposium,
Universityof Sydney,November23-24,2000,p.2.
25 PeterMurphy,“Immigration,SocialCoherenceandGeographicalSpace:anAustralianperspective”,paper

presentedat theThird NationalMetropolisConference,Vancouver1999,p. 4.
26 StephenGibbs, Givetax breaksto live outsideSydney:Carr, The SydneyMorningHerald,July 9 2002.
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associationsbetween migration agents and the QueenslandDepartment of Economic
DevelopmentandTrade/ Departmentof StateDevelopmentandits overseaspostsaswell as,
marketingthe Stateto agentsandpotential migrants.The Statealso actively promotesthe
RegionallySponsoredMigration SchemethroughoutregionalQLD.
The Departmentof State Developmentalso providesa range of customisedservicesto
facilitatebusinessmigrationandsettlementincluding:

• businessmigrationeligibility advice;
• informationon living andinvestingin Queensland;
• informationon Queensland’seconomyandkey industrysectors;
• referralsto othergovernmentagenciesandprivatesectororganisations;
• assistancein identifying investmentopportunitiesanda supportservice;
• adviceaboutbusinessregulationsandlicencerequirements;
• assistance with product procurement;
• accessto regional advice through a network of 16 State Development Centres

throughoutQueensland;
• informationaboutAustralia’sforeign investmentpolicy; and
• adviceaboutsuitableindustrialsitesfor projects.

Western Australia: The WesternAustralia Government,while being very successfulin
attracting skilled migrants from Indonesiaby promoting the States“natural advantages”
(lifestyle, climateandproximity to Asia),hasinvestedin limited promotionalactivities.

The Small Business DevelopmentCorporation supports skilled migration to Western
Australia through the Business Skills Migration Program. The Western Australian
Governmenthasalso begunto developa network of overseasoffices to promoteWestern
Australia to potentialmigrants. The South WestDevelopmentCommissionalso actsfor the
DepartmentofImmigrationand Multicultural andIndigenousAffairs asCertifying Body for
the RegionalSponsoredMigration Streamin the South Westand PeelRegionsof Western
Australia.

South Australia: In 1998, the South AustraliaGovernmentlauncheda $1.6 million, 3 year
migrationcampaignentitled“Immigration S.A”. As a result,the Statehaslaunchedanumber
of initiatives to attractpotential skilled migrants including developing strongerties with
migrationagentsand promoting the RegionalSponsoredMigration Schemeand otherState
sponsoredschemes. On arrival in Australia “Immigration S.A” provides the following
servicesto skilledmigrants:

• Accommodationonarrival;
• MeetandGreetService;
• Migrant loanreferral;
• Recognitionof overseasqualifications;
• Settlement orientation program;
• Migrant employmentconsultancyservice;
• State GovernmentConcessionCard;and
• Homeownershipinformation.

“Immigration S.A” also provides a range of servicestailored to skilled migrants entering
under the businessstreamincluding exploratoryvisit support, a networking and referral
service,relocationservice,businessorientationservice,industryconsultancyservice,business
mentorprogramandjob creationincentives.
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Victoria: The Victorian Governmenthas establisheda Skilled Migration Unit (SMU) to
encourageskilled migrantsto settle in Victoria and to help them settlesuccessfullyandjoin
the States’ workforce. Servicesare also offered to Victorian employersto help them find
skilled overseasprofessionalsand tradespeoplewhere suitablestaff cannotbe recruited or
trainedlocally. The SMU is also involved in organisingfor skilled migrationapplicantsto be
sponsoredby theVictoriangovernmentformigrationto Australia.TheSMU websiteprovides
information on living in Victoria, the services available to help recent migrants settle
successfullyand informationon the Victorian economyandits growthindustries,aswell as
tips on how to searchfor jobs in Victoria and where to gain information on specific
occupations.

Northern Territory: TheDepartmentofBusinessIndustryandResourceDevelopmentassists
Northern Territory employersto accessoverseasskilled employeeswhere skills cannotbe
recruitedlocally; andprovidesinformationandadvice to overseasbusinesspeoplewishing to
migrateandestablishbusinessesin theNorthernTerritory. Informationandassistancerelated
to skilledmigrationcanalsobe obtainedfrom TerritoryBusinessCentres.

Tasmania: The Departmentof StateDevelopmenttailors its assistanceto meet the different
needsofBusinessstreammigrantsandtheirfamiliesandprovideshelp in thefollowing areas:

• locatingsuitablelandandinfrastructure;
• fast-trackinginvestmentprojectapprovals;
• introductionto keymembersofthefinanceandbusinesssector;
• assistancerecruitingandtrainingstaff;
• information and assistanceaccessingthe FederalGovernmentbusinessfacilitation

programs;
• assistanceaccessingexportmarkets;
• meetandgreetservice;and
• accommodationandrentalcarbookingat Governmentrates.

Servicesprovided to migrants from all migrationstreamsis coordinatedby “Multicultural
Tasmania”which provides policy advice to Governmenton issuesrelating to Tasmania’s
migrant community, in order to enhanceinteraction betweenthe migrant community and
governmentagencies.It is also the State Certifying Authority for the RegionalSponsored
Migration Schemeenablingemployersin areasoflow growthto sponsormigrantswith skills
identifiedto be in shortsupplyin theState.

Australian National Capital/Canberra:TheACT GovernmentBusinessGatewayemploysa
dedicatedbusinessmigration teamto promoteCanberra’sbusinessopportunitiesand assist
skilled migrants who enterunder the businessmigrationstreamto settle in Canberra.This
assistanceincludes:

• premigrationmarketresearchandbusinessplanning;
• relocationadvice including information and assistancerelatedto education,housing,

buyingcars,medicalservices,child careetc.;
• supportfor visaapplications;
• Meeting skilled migrantsandtheirfamily on arrival in Canberra;and
• Advising onACT Governmentbusinessincentiveprograms.
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8. Conclusion

As outlined above,migrantscontributeto the economicdevelopmentof Australia in many
ways including: job creation;filling skill shortages;creationof businessopportunitiesand
businessexpansion;direct investmentin the Australianeconomy;andthey often bring new
ideas,technologiesandskills with them, whichall helpAustraliadevelopacompetitiveedge.

The JEAust recognisesthat the skilled migration programis essentialto Australia’s future
competitivenessbut believesthat theeconomicbenefitsoftheprogramcouldbe dramatically
enhancedif thepolicy/proceduralreformsoutlinedin Section7 areput in place. It is alsovital
that skilled migration is usedonly where skills arenot presentlyavailable to the required
degreein theAustralianlabourmarket. Skilled migration should not becomea replacement
for a reliable and valuedAustralian skill base, and cannot be seenas an alternative to
educatingandtrainingahighly skilled Australianworkforce.
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Appendix A: Temporary and permanent skilled migration categories

1. Permanent residence
Therearea numberofcategoriesin theskilled migrationstreamto enablesuccessfulbusiness
peopleandhighly skilled andqualifiedpersonnelto migrateto Australia.Theseinclude:

Independentmigrants: This streamprovidesentry for peopleselectedon thebasisof
theirskills, age,andEnglish-languageability underapointstestsystem.

State/TerritoryNominatedIndependentScheme:This schemeenablesState/Territory
Governmentsto nominateskilled migrants for entry on the basis of identified skill
needs.State/TerritoryGovernmentsthat chooseto participatein the schemeconduct
an audit to establishwhat skills arein short supply andin what locations. Basedon
this audit, States/Territoriesaim to selectapplicantswho have a soundchanceof
gaining employmentin that State/Territoryor region within a short time of their
arrival.

Skilled-Australian Sponsored: Applicantsareselectedon thebasisoftheir skills, age,
English-languageability andfamily relationshipandaresubjectto apointstest. They
mustalsobe sponsoredby arelativealreadyliving in Australia.

Skilled-Regional Sponsored category: The Skilled-Regional Sponsoredcategory
allows applicantswho meetminimumskill, ageandEnglishlanguagerequirementsto
beeligible for migrationif theyaresponsoredby relativesliving in anareadesignated
by StateorTerritory Governments.CurrentlySydney,Newcastle,Wollongong,Perth
and Brisbaneare not designatedareas.All otherparts of Australia are designated.
Thereis nopointstest.

Business Skills: This stream encouragessuccessful business people to settle
permanentlyin Australiaanddevelopnewbusinessopportunities.

Employer Nomination: People nominated or ‘sponsored’ by employers through
schemessuchas the EmployerNominationScheme,RegionalSponsoredMigration
Scheme and negotiated Labour or Regional Headquarters Agreements.

DistinguishedTalent: The applicant must have an exceptionalor outstandingrecord
of achievement in a chosen field orprofession,theartsor sport. An Australiancitizen,
an Australianpermanentresident,an eligible New Zealandcitizen or an Australian
organisation of national reputation in the occupation, profession, or activity in which
the applicant has an outstanding talent must act as a sponsor.

2. Other initiatives
Skill Matching Database: The Skill Matching Databasewas introduced in 1997. The
database contains information about skilled workers who have lodgedmigrationapplications
outsideAustraliain the Skilled-IndependentandSkill-Matching visa classes. It is designedto:

• assistStateand Territory governments and employers to attract skilled migrants to
areasofAustraliathat wish to increasetheirskilled migrationintake;

• assist independentskilled migrants by creatingpotential links with employersand
employmentopportunitiesin Australia; and

• helpregionalemployersto meetskill shortageswheretheycannotfill skilledpositions
from the local labour market.
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3. Temporary Migration - short stay
The Department of Immigration and Multicultural and IndigenousAffairs hasestablisheda
range of servicesproviding for streamlinedentry to Australiaof businesspeople applying
short-term temporary stays. Australia receives many thousands of short-terminternational
businessvisitors eachyear.On average,businessvisitors spendbetweenone andtwo weeksin
Australia to attendmeetingsandconferences,to negotiatecontractsor to exploreinvestment
opportunities:

Business(short stay) visa: This visa may be issuedfor either single entry or for
multiple entry. Holdersof a multiple entryvisamaymakeanynumberofjourneysto
Australiafor up to threemonthson eachoccasion.Multiple entryvisasmaybevalid
for either up to five years,or the life of the passport(to a maximumof 10 years).
Applicantsmustapplyfor this visaoutsideAustralia.

Electronic TravelAuthority (ETA): TheETA allows touristsandbusinessvisitors to
obtain visas for Australiaat the time they maketheir travel arrangements.The ETA
system is accessibleby travel agenciesand airlines in the United States,Japan,
Singapore, Malaysia, Korea, United Kingdom and many Asian and European
countries.

APEC BusinessTravel Card: This providesbusinesspeoplewith simplifiedentry to
a numberof countriesof the Asia-PacificEconomic Co-operation(APEC) forum.
Holdersmust be citizens of one of the participatingcountries(currently Australia,
Chile, Hong Kong China, Korea, Malaysia, New Zealand, the Philippines, and
Thailand).

4 TemporaryMigration — long stay
A small number of highly skilled people are sponsored by employersto work in specialist
positionson atemporarybasisfor up to fouryears:

Labour Agreements:These agreements set in place special arrangements for the
overseas recruitment of a specified number of workers, to a defined set of vacancies
and criteria. Agreementsare negotiated between the Government, employers (and
other interested parties,including unions andprofessionalassociations).Theyusually
run for threeyears, with most negotiatedfor temporaryentry only. Entrantsunder
labour agreements receive priority processing.

Regional Headquarters (RHQ) Agreements: RHQ agreements are for overseas
companies choosing Australia as their company headquartersfor operations
throughout the region.

Business Temporary Entry arrangements cater for employers wishing to sponsor the
temporaryentryofhighly skilledpersonnelto applyaseither:

Pre-Qualified Business Sponsor (PQBS): seekingapprovalto fill an unspecified
numberofvacanciesoveran initial periodoftwo years;or

Standard BusinessSponsor(SBS): seekingapprovalto fill a setnumberofknownor
anticipatedvacancies.Sponsorsmust satisfy DIMIA about their businessstanding,
ability to comply with sponsorshipundertakingsandthe benefitto Australiathat will
result from the sponsorships.
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5 StudentMigration
Overseasstudentsare Australia’s secondlargestgroup of temporaryentrants,constitutinga
$3.2 billion dollar industryfor Australia. On 1 July 2001, changesto thepointstestmigration
categoriescameinto effect.The MigrationRegulations1994 wereamendedto createtwo new
onshorepoints testedvisaclassesto enablesuccessfultertiaryqualified overseasstudentsin
Australiawho meetcertainrequirements,to applyfor generalskilled migrationvisasonshore.
Prior to 1 July 2001, successfultertiaryqualified overseasstudentsin Australiawho wishedto
remainpermanentlyattheendoftheirstudieswererequiredto applyoffshoreif seekingavisa
on the basisof theirqualificationsand skills. Studentswere ableto sendtheir applications
offshorewhile theyremainedin Australia,howevertheywere requiredto be offshoreat the
time theirapplicationis approved.Thetwo newvisaclassesare:

• Skilled - IndependentOverseasStudent(Residence)Visa; and
• Skilled - Australian-sponsoredOverseasStudent(Residence)Visa.

Other reformsto the studentvisaprograminclude the introductionof sevenvisa subclasses
with studentsapplying for a visa in the visasubclassthat relatesto the principal courseof
study that they wish to undertake. A record numberof visas, 146 577, were grantedto
overseasstudentsin 2000-01.This wasa23%increaseoverthe 1999-2000figureof 119 103.
Major sourcecountriesfor studentsapplying offshorewere the People’sRepublicof China
(8886-up46%), the United States(7426-upl6%),Malaysia(6236-up6%), Indonesia(6070-
up12%)andHongKong SAR (5740-up26%).
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